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Background/Purpose: Thereare twocommondiagnoses forexostosisoccurring in the footdosteochondromas
and subungal exostoses.
Methods: A retrospective study of patients with a diagnosis of exostosis receiving surgery from 2000 to
2011 was conducted. Sixty-ﬁve patients were reviewed. Fourteen cases of exostosis on the foot were
identiﬁed.
Results: Out of fourteen cases of exostosis on the foot, nine had a subungal location and ﬁve were located
on the foot. Four out of ﬁve cases on the foot showed histology of hyaline cartilage cap while ﬁbro-
cartilage was shown in seven out of nine cases with lesions on the toes. In cases of subungal exostosis,
excision was done via a transungal approach or wedge excision. Surgical outcome was satisfactory in
terms of improvement in pain, cosmetic concern, and functional disturbance.
Conclusion: Osteochondroma and subungal exostosis are not uncommonly encountered diagnoses for
bony outgrowths occurring over the foot region. Surgical outcome was satisfactory.
中 文 摘 要
背景: 腳上的外生骨瘤在組織學上有兩個診斷－骨軟骨瘤和外生性甲下骨瘤。
方法: 從2000年到2011年，共有六十五個病人接受進行對骨瘤的手術。當中有十四個病例是腳上的外生骨
瘤。
結果: 十四個腳上的外生骨瘤中，九個是甲下的外生性骨瘤。在五個腳上而非腳指上的外生骨瘤中，四個骨
瘤的組織是透明軟骨。在九個外生性甲下骨瘤的病例中，七個骨瘤的組織是纖維軟骨。而切除外生性甲下骨
瘤的方法是經過甲下切除或楔形切除。
結論: 骨軟骨瘤和外生性甲下骨瘤是頗常見的於腳部外生骨瘤的診斷。手術結果在改善疼痛、 外觀和功能障
礙上令人滿意。Introduction
Exostosis describes benign bony outgrowth from the surface of
bone. Osteochondromas is the most common benign tumour of the
bone. They occur as osteocartilaginous bony prominences usually at
the metaphyseal region of long bones. The distal femur, proximal
tibia, proximal humerus, and proximal femur are among the com-
monest locations. They are much less commonly found in short
tubular bones of the hand or foot. In Dahlin's series on osteo-
chondroma, only 2.5% were located over the hand and foot.1 When
the foot is concerned, the tarsal bones or the base of themetatarsals
are the most common sites involved. Subungual exostosis isl.com.
sociation and Hong Kong College of Orthanother distinctive diagnosis for a bony outgrowth occurring in the
foot region. Frequently, they are reported as case reports in the
literature.2e5 Surgical excision is the recommended treatment with
a low recurrence rate, but residual nail deformity is still a concern.
We review our experience of osteochondroma and subungal
exostosis, focusing on their clinical features and surgical outcome.
Methods
A retrospective study of patients with exostosis receiving sur-
gery from 2000 to 2011 was conducted. The patients were searched
using the hospital computer system with the term “exostosis”.
Sixty-ﬁve patients with 69 exostoses (3 patients had lesions in > 1
location) receiving surgeries were reviewed. Among the cases, the
foot, excluding the ankle, was the third most common site involvedopaedic Surgeons. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.
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hand and wrist region (17 cases) followed by the tibia, including
proximal and distal locations (16 cases).Figure 1. Case 5. Lesion over the talus. Preoperative radiograph.Results
Fourteen patients (2 males and 12 females) with lesions on their
feet were operated on between 2000 and 2011. The average agewas
35.6 years, ranging from 11 years to 62 years. The toes were
involved in nine cases (64.2%). The base of the metatarsal bone was
involved in four cases (28.6%). In one case, the lesion was over the
talus. Among the nine patients with toe lesions, the great toe was
involved in ﬁve cases followed by the little toe (2 cases). One case
had a lesion on the second toe and the other on the third toe. A
subungual location was noted in all toe cases. All the lesions were
solitary with no family history of exostosis. Recent trauma history
was noted in three patients with kicking injury in two patients and
ankle sprain in the other one (Table 1).
On average, it took 14 months before the patients came for
medical advice. The main symptoms were presence of local
swelling (85.7%) followed by mild or moderate pain (64.3%) and
nail or toe deformity (50%). A “growing mass” was the chief
complaint in two patients. Pain was the main concern in nine pa-
tients (64.3%) whereas cosmetic concern happened in 12 patients
(85.7%). Functional disturbance was noted in four patients (28.6%),
mainly affecting the wearing of shoes.
In ﬁve cases (35.7%), the preoperative diagnosis was incorrect.
Three lesions on the foot were misdiagnosed as bone spur or
ganglion, a nonspeciﬁc mass, or an accessory bone. No preoperative
radiograph was performed for the case with the preoperative
diagnosis of a “nonspeciﬁc mass”. The preoperative diagnosis of
“accessory bone” was made on examination of a lesion from the
head of the talus shown on X-ray (Figure 1). In the case of “bone
spur”, an X-ray showed bony outgrowths from the base of the
metatarsals close to the cuneiforms. The surgeon documented a
preoperative diagnosis of osteophytes or bone spur, probably due to
its proximity to the tarsometatarsal joint. Two toe lesions were
mistaken as ingrowing toenail and granuloma, respectively. No
X-ray was taken for the lesionmistaken as an ingrowing toenail. For
the lesion mistaken as a granuloma, the X-ray as well as its report
did not detect any bony lesion.
Excision was performed for all the cases with lesions over the
foot (Figures 1 and 2). Among the nine toe lesions (Figures 3 and 4),
excision was done in six cases using a transungual approach. Two
patients received wedge excision of the nail bed together with theTable 1
Patient proﬁles
Patient Age
(y)/sex
Site Size (mm) Trauma Symptoms
duration
(mo)
Diagnosis
1 62/F Right 5th MT base 20 6 Osteochondrom
2 48/F Right big toe DP 10 þ 3 Subungal exos
3 19/F Right big toe DP 10 8 Subungal exos
4 23/F Left big toe DP 10 12 Subungal exos
5 28/F Right talus 14 36 Osteochondrom
6 19/F Right big toe DP 10 þ 8 Subungal exos
7 61/F Right big toe DP 6 6 Subungal exos
8 45/F Left 3rd toe DP 10 24 Subungal exos
9 11/F Left 5th toe DP 6 3 Subungal exos
10 24/F Right 2nd toe PP 6 3 Subungal exos
11 11/F Left little toe DP 7 26 Subungal exos
12 42/M Left 2nd MT base 12 þ 1 Osteochondrom
13 54/M Left 1st MT base 15 36 Osteochondrom
14 52/F Right 2nd MT base 20 24 Osteochondrom
DP ¼ distal phalanx; F ¼ female; M ¼ male; MT ¼ metatarsal; PP ¼ proximal phalanx.lesion; one patient received partial toe amputation. In the case of
partial toe amputation, the lesion was at the distal phalanx of the
little toe and measured up to 17 mm in size. The surgeon docu-
mented excision of the lesion with a small part of its attachment to
the distal phalanx. The average follow up was 19.2 months, ranging
from 4 months to 60 months. There was one case of wound
infection (7.1%) and two cases of recurrence that required a second
surgery (14.3%). At the ﬁnal assessment, four patients (28.6%) had
mild nail deformity, one patient had toe deformity, and one patient
had a painful scar. There was improvement in pain in the majority
of patients. Improvement in cosmesis and functional status were
also noted. Functional disturbance was reported as disturbance
with shoe wearing and walking (Figures 5e7).
All the specimens were sent for histology. Hyaline cartilage cap
was noted in four out of ﬁve cases with foot lesions. Among the nine
cases with toe lesions, ﬁbrocartilage cap was found in seven cases
and hyaline cartilage cap was found in two. All the toe lesions were
subungal.
Discussion
Exostosis is a generic term to describe bony growth from a bone
surface. Over the foot, there are two common distinctive diagnoses:
osteochondroma and subungual exostosis. Osteochondroma isHistology Surgical method Recurrence Postoperative
deformity
a Cartilage Excision
tosis Fibrocartilage Wedge excision þ þ
tosis Hyaline cartilage Excision, nail bed repair þ þ
tosis Hyaline cartilage Excision,nail bed preserved
a Hyaline cartilage Excision
tosis Fibrocartilage Excision, nail bed repair
tosis Fibrocartilage Excision, nail bed preserved
tosis Fibrocartilage Wedge excision
tosis Fibrocartilage Excision, nail bed repair þ
tosis Fibrocartilage Excision with nail bed þ
tosis Fibrocartilage Partial DP amputation þ
a Hyaline cartilage Excision
a Hyaline cartilage Excision
a Hyaline cartilage Excision
Figure 2. Case 5. Lesion over the talus. Postoperative radiograph.
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10 of them were located in the foot region (1.33%).1 However,
subungual exostosis is more commonly encountered. In our series
of exostosis receiving surgery, the foot was the third most common
site involved (20.3%), ranking behind the hand and wrist (17 cases)
and the tibia (16 cases). The apparent higher frequency is probably
due to lack of room for tolerance of lesions of the hand and foot
before they are noticed by the patients or become symptomatic.
Presence of swelling, pain, and deformity are the most frequent
symptoms. Functional disturbance in terms of pain, cosmeticFigure 3. Case 4. Subungal exostosis over the left big toe distal phalanx. Preoperative
radiograph.
Figure 4. Case 4. Postoperative radiograph.concern, and shoe wearing is also commonly encountered. If all
cases, including those without operations, were counted, the true
incidence of exostosis location in the foot would be much lower.
As exostosis of the foot is not common, incorrect preoperative
diagnosis (35.7%) can occur, especially for lesions not on the toes.
Other differential diagnoses for subungual exostosis include pyo-
genic granuloma, ingrowing toenail, glomus tumour, or other. A
standard radiograph of the involved toes will usually help one
make a diagnosis because bony protuberance with cortical and
medullary continuity will be visible. However, diagnosis is less easy
for lesions of the foot; they can be diagnosed as accessory bone,
osteophytes, or ganglion. Tangential radiographic projection is
helpful to show the bony prominence (Figures 8 and 9). A
computed tomography (CT) scan may help to conﬁrm the diagnosis
in doubtful cases.Figure 5. Outcome: pain.
Figure 6. Outcome: cosmetic concern.
Figure 8. Case 14. Osteochondroma over the right second metatarsal base. Tangential
radiograph showing the bony continuity before excision.
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due to limited exposure or lack of well-deﬁned landmarks, com-
plete excision could be difﬁcult particularly in cases of subungual
exostosis. A variable recurrence rate is noted from 0% recurrence6 to
13%7 and 33%.3 The recurrence ratewas 14.3% (2 cases) in our series,
and this is comparablewith the literature. The two recurrence cases
were both subungual lesions over the great toe with one treated as
an ingrowing nail by wedge excision during the primary surgery.
The recurrence rate for nonsubungual cases was much less (0% in
the present series) because surgical exposure was more ﬂexible.
The use of a ﬁne burr to facilitate excision of the margin can also be
helpful to prevent excessive trauma to the surrounding tissue.
When more extensive exposure is required for complete exci-
sion of subungal exostosis, subsequent nail deformity will be
another concern. For small lesions without nail bed destruction, a
ﬁsh-mouth incision approach with elevation of the entire nail bed
helps to prevent nail deformity.7 A transungual approach with
careful elevation and dissection of the nail bed, additional
smoothening of the remaining bone cortex, and repair of the nail
bed by ﬁne suturing are recommended as ways to prevent nail
deformity.8 Partial nail bed grafts could be an alternative option
when the nail bed has been eroded by the exostosis but donor site
morbidity is another concern.9 Artiﬁcial skin is also being advo-
cated for cases with nail bed erosion and the residual nail deformity
is reported to be mild and acceptable.7 In the present series of
subungual exostosis, nail deformity was already present in some
cases before surgery (7 cases, 50%). The location of the lesion, the
size of the exostosis, or the extent of erosion of the nail bed will
contribute to nail deformity. Early diagnosis and surgery may help
to preserve the nail bed before extensive erosion of the nail bed
occurs. From our experience, careful dissection of the nail bed could
prevent subsequent nail deformity. Although residual nail defor-
mity is still present, in general it is mild. Together with the
improvement in pain, functional disturbance, and cosmetic
concern, the surgical outcome was well accepted by patients.Figure 7. Outcome: functional disturbance.Osteochondroma and subungual exostosis have distinctive his-
tologies. In subungual exostosis, the histopathology reveals a base
of trabecular bone with an overlying ﬁbrocartilaginous cap,
whereas a hyaline cartilage cap is noted in osteochondroma. In the
present series, four out of ﬁve cases located in the foot showed the
presence of a hyaline cartilage cap. Seven out of the nine subungual
cases showed ﬁbrocartilaginous capwhereas a hyaline cartilage cap
was noted in the remaining two cases, which may be subungual
osteochondroma.10 In our series, all cases presented with single
lesions without family history. The average age at presentation was
35.6 years, which is older than the usual presenting age of osteo-
chondroma around the metaphysis of the long bones in which the
peak age of onset is in the 2nd decade. Previous trauma and
repeated irritation from shoewearing could be causative factors for
the pathology. A history of trauma was documented in three pa-
tients in the present series.
In summary, exostosis (osteochondroma and subungual exos-
tosis) over the foot is not as uncommon as once regarded. In pa-
tients presenting with foot or toe swelling, with or without the
presence of pain or nail deformity, exostosis would be one of the
differential diagnoses. A proper radiograph with tangential pro-
jection will usually help to make the diagnosis as the bony
outgrowth with cortical and medullary continuity will be shown.
Surgery by complete excision helps to reduce the pain and func-
tional disturbance. Recurrence and complication rates are not high.
Residual mild nail deformity is an issue with subungual lesions but
it has been well accepted by patients. Early surgery before the
development of nail bed erosion, careful preservation of the nailFigure 9. Case 14. Postoperative radiograph.
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Thesewill help tominimise the subsequent nail deformity although
the deformity is usually mild and acceptable to patients.Conﬂicts of interest
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